
ilA Card.

POUND,
In ta U vieinity of the Military School-unable to take

care of himself. MNay bce heard or on application at the
Office of the Sprite.

* A Removal to Ottawa.
Hlonors, substauitial lionors, flowv iu upon the Spritc so

fast and la sîîch a vast flood -thc St. Lawvrence is a more
iditch in comparisoîî-that however highly lic may appre-
ciate these merited and stuperb tostimon jais (and thit lie

Jdoes duiy appreciate, and mure, in most instances, coi-
descends to accept, lie begs to notify to ail kings, gov-
ern.ors, potentates, prctty girls, and M. P. Pis.) lie is
seriouisly cmbarrasscd by the wvant of storago roomn for
his prciu treasures. Various suggestions hatve been
made ; the most practicable is that of the lion. Mr.
(Âîapais, wvho hias kindly ofl'ed to place the governinent
buildings at Ottawva at his disposai, -With the assurance
that thcy wviIl flt bc wvanted for a considerable perîod
fur aniy otiier purpose. A fter dite consideration, the .Spe-te
accepts the offer, and wviIl REMOVE TO OTTAWA before th,?
close of navigation. Desirous to lionor a distinguisliez.
Canadian, and to console hlm, for a recent, disapointment,
ii1r. Paul Denis is hiereby appointed custodian. The
stiperintendence of the removal is given to bis fricnd,
that prince of renlovers, Mr. Dickinson.

On 'Dit,-Jisputea anid aRefuted.
It is no0 tise cndeavouring tu persuade the Sprite the

muon is made of green cimeese ; and as wcll tlus as the
other ! \Ve wvoî't, we cani't, wve shan't behleve it !
It lias, acttnally, been said that the Hon. D'Arcy McIGee
is about beitig ajîpuiîtud sicesbor tu thie late lamnited
Card.nal wiseman. rrcpubteuoîs I ! To sity îîothîng

Iabout the difliculties in the way of stucl an arrangement,
is t lkey, we sk tlat f ucha sopliad been cunturn-

Iplated, we shoxîld hiave secn vuY eluquent couintryman
the hionoured guiest of the orthodox bishop of Oxford.

ITaka- the word oftlîc Spritc for it, the thing is a niytm,
Iand soniething less. If it is tlesired to hionor tie hionor-
able gentleman (this hint is intcnded for tic flritishi

Igovcrlnmc', a-.dniot for Griffintown, wvhere wvidely diflb-
rent -view- may prevail) for his celebrated \Vexford
speech, whichi, by the bye, thc wicked Wexford nows-
papiers assert tvas not spokcx at ail, the >lprite stiggcsts

jthat lie shouild be appointed Lord-Lieuitenant of Ireland.

Tho Sprite hogs to atînounce timat lie wvns preset at
the cvcninig lierforniance of tAxe band of thc Fusiliers,
and wvas very mtich delightcd ; and s0 wero lus swect
friends, thc peerlcss ladies of Qucbcc. WVlien tie Sprite
and tho ladies are pleased, the opinion of thlu residuc of
crcatit,n is only of iifinitesimal importance. Ho trusts
tlîat lie shait oflen bc afforded similar delicous treats,
and iii the saine appropriate lîours, for tlîoy are open to
al], andi the Spritc is one0 of the fewv to wvhom lîappiness
is ensured, for lie desircs the samne for others, iii tic
most libernl and extended sense. Thanks, gallant
Fusiliers, for self and the ladies,

lc wvouId respectfulîy suggest to.the auithorities thjat
a fewv seats, placed under thc rarnpart,* wotild be an
agrenhie booiî and a pleasaîît convenience.

Imprompt .
(Rather clever, considering-'tis a Gbvernor General's)

Occasion-a recent dinner.
To tic health of tic great Yankee nation,--

May they give us more kisses than kicks :
Since wve know tlxey ettn lick (or) creution,-

Lot uls toast the redoutable Dix!
And tonstcd hoe was accordingly.

Hlead-Dresses.
If a certain -;ery -graceful appendage adopteci 'y ladies

-verytîing, of course, is graceful about a pretty «Wo-
mnan, and noue otlier are te ho seen hiereabout-is
termcd a water-fall, wve should ho glad to know the
name of the gauizy eccentricities that Iflttèr nround the
lîcads or the liats (mccli the saine thing).of our yoting
fashionables of thc other sex. ]3elieving that they
have no legitimato patronymic, the Spri1c will become
their sponsor, and as the ladies' novelty.has an aqueous
appellation, the gentlemen's shall have the saine. Tak-
ing into accotînt the mist-erious appearance, nature, and
pîîrposc of tle latter, lie ordaius, and it is hereby ordained,
tInt they be, nowv and henceforward, called, named, and
designaiedI-1MmST. _______

Played out-(too oflen).
îc Rifle Brigade Marches.

BUJSINESS NOTICES.

TI

Advta.iscrstvili ind Tuei SrRztiE anc Of *thokiiost.vainabIo miedium$ fir
coitnitnicating Nvizh the pulico wbich ex%ý1s l 1 he Province. lis eirul-
lion is veîy large it is bce very'whcre reind an'd prescrved; wh:ch
last is of the first importance la adverdisers; , id it gors ainongt cecry
class of sôcic(v. Our apace, in titis deparliment, ïs vcry iumnlîrd, and carly
applications xviII b1k iiecessary.

Termat - -10 eis. pet.line fuir short oNcertna ifae:ln tis, b
cia. per Une. For second inserjons, 5 cls. per line. Special contracts can
be nie.

Sulmcriptýons w.il lx- rceîvedlfur the Sprte tram rit rural di3ticts, ($2.Jo
pcr annuni,) but, -n al Lases, îhcy znust Le p.td in adeonre. Couh or P. .
Orders atidresset 1 Editor. wri Le duly auliwledgtxd.

WVe sh1li be happy lu reee:vo contributions; but i t3 ailmost needless la
rejiiark that they musi be ulextcul1cnt qualtty, and suitabie.(or a publication
of a Iaigh oidcr. Ite«pet thy Ï3 a rit1 e qua nwe. la a short lnie wu shni
pay, andi liber-ilIy, for articles oC8terling mcrit.

AU communictiocns ta bc additssed tr-lhe Il Eltar of the Spritc, ?est
Offic, Quebec.". WC 3hall.strzvlv adbcreo t he rule of rejcting unpaid
leîters. Books-for. rtviewv &-c., can.be leil wilh aur, pu4lsher, Mr. Holi-
well, fluade, Stiecl,.(gpposatoq th pçot oeficj).qucbcc.

Quebec :-Pdaîced by G. E. Dij3ii......-
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